Th ere is very little know n about specific types of parent involvement in ethnically diverse communities and few sllKlies which capture the perspectives o f administrators belonging to a SpecifIC minority ethnic group.
Hispanic Principals' Perceptions of Parent Involvement in Ethnically Diverse Schools
Trudy Ca m pbe ll and L ori Nava rret e "\'00 ca~ have a SCJOCeSSlu l WIOOI "';t~T pa r e~t SUIl' poll. you can'l do it II lhe parents aro r>OI ~ to work wil n you. you are roll goong to wccecd. I (Io<1't care how ~ Of bad yo u are. Parents can ma k~ a bOO principal pretty ~. T~ can make a g.ood principlll great, '(00 1<nOw, Pa rents s/>oukj un der$lar>d lhey ha.o to &lJPPOtt the~ school end ~ do. lil<e I sa;,;. lI"IVi1e thorn. a suong Delo&I ,n..:hOOls as necessary to a Gemocracy. ond&-pendeno& loom lOCal doslricts. a commotmet1tlO Children. and oi most imponan:<! 10 the s!u<ly oor.g rellOf\ed 11&, . . ptY"O.
paIS wM Shared autho<itv and pareots wOO wife involved AltIlOugh many critro.,e the clfocti'ffl school. r&SearCh li\erat,-",e TOr its aupe rl ieoal trealme nt of pa reota l inVOlveme nl (Come r. Ha Vnes , Ham,lton- Lee. 1987-88) . th ere is a luost antl,, 1 arTlOlJO't 01 li terature which idonl ili es kev ele rnonts In ouikj ing success'u l sc hoo l-pa renl part nerships (Wil li s. 1987), One importa nl elemenl "sh.a rOO oo.c"k: Jn.making Ikln by the year 2000. (M 9clas. 1993 ), Latinos ami other racial'eltric Il"IIOO!lfy OIOUPS ()llrrenllv cornprise too majority '" publio school sludenls In lWO (Ii ~ nanon', larll"st Slat"". Comer. 1980. 1968; McAdoo. 1981; Scott---..lones. 1961); c n _ American tamilies (So. xig. 1987 ; Siu. 1982 ): Hi!;pllnic fa""I'" (Cllnro. Ea~ey Second. too SWdy sough! 10 und8fsl8nd whICh perwn.aI ar<I proIessionaI chantcletlS1.:& oi Ih<'I principals _'" perceived as haw.g the most i"npaCt on lUOO!l'S$tu lI"""'t i""""""",,t. In 1I>is eaSEl. in-deoplh eem~rlJC1ured Interviews 01 &lGmer>-lary principals ""lIlI condlJC1ed at I I (tOl<ll) sd>OQi sit" In both rur~1 mid urban commlll1 it>e. in the "",thwell. The prif>Cipa l' _1fI selectoo 011 thal>Mis 01 91hn1city (01 wore Hispanic) , onr>-dor (1oor mm"1Il and seven mala), nnd for 1ocII1b'I (llve uman, and six ,urn I COIM'lIJII1)I nrga""atlO"'). The least treq.>enl type "" involve· ment cltOO was Type 1 (basic 006gations "" lamities).
Co rtCepfua l F,arnewOfk
4. What personal cnaracter.stQ do)'QU Ilavg which help yoo to estabH.h" pannOfVOp -.ith PII ront.? 5. Can you describe a f e w of th e ml)st luccelSlut strategies yoo h,we _ 10< war1<ing W1th paront8
Principal
Frequency 01 TYI"'I 1)1 tn V<l1vemli'/l1 • The personat ctraracterr$bC considered mosl 01I1ue/luaI in rnvolving parents was an I.Ir'Iderstanding "" !hit cornrnunrty CU· """ by virtue "" ha"""ll _ rt\IS8d as a rnarrber "" a Hiepenoc EduclllionBi COflSlderalioos sage . Nearly ".ery prir><;i pal noted t ho need for u nivers ity co ursework (tormal training) to contain more "hands-on" experie"",>s. T he theory a nd "book learning" was minimally helpfu l and mo re p ractical e' perie""'" and learning was almost "",""xiste n!. Informal traini ng events pe rooi.od to be u sefu l were prior work experience in other roles, sorne d istrict worl<shops, and p ri marily o n the joo experiences tmpl ications of the Findings The p reponde ra nce of Type 5 involvements (dec ision ma~ing atld govema""e) must be interpreted in the context cl the admin istrative r,"e , Most cA the examples we re r~ated to formal st","",ures at the federal. state, a nd district Ie.e l requir_ ing parents b<l o n adviSO!)' counci ls or boards . T he re were distnctions made as to when the cIocisoos we re really made by parm1ts a nd whoo there was simply input by vinue of being on an ad-visory board or counc~ afld Yaried at each sctool.
"If th e p rincipal fee ls comfortab le with certa in issues , especialy w ith parents or teachers, then we 00 so [let th em ma~e the cIocisklns.r (U2)
T he eme rgence of Type 6 in volvements (CO ll aborative exchange with com munity agencies) shows g reat promise for expanding ownership atld securing s up po~ for schools, Most of the examples invollled eithe r the use of facilities for comm unity l unctions or instfllction or provis.ion cl reooufC<lS by local businesses and gove rn ment programs. Especially in the case of rural communitieS, the sctool-comm unity-paront colaboration was seen as vital.
"So we do a lot of sharing and the school is li ke the cente r of activity beca use in sma ll com mu nities you don't have th eaters, you <Ion't have bowing alleys, you do n't have thi ngs of th at natu re t:.Jt the school becomos a real nucleus to the whole community " [RS]
Type 3 involvements (volunteering) CO ntiflUe to be common atld yet they a re not the most powerful dete rminers of student ach ieveme nt. T he most troubli ng f inding is the lack 01 reporting Type 1 (basic ~igat i (M1S 01 fami lies) given the demographics of the communities. A majority cl the sites had very hig h percentages of low ir'come afld single pa rent fam ilies (and in the case of urba n sctools the fami lies were livi ng in a reas with h>gh crime rates afld .iotence.j -I rememb er peopl e com in g from ditte rent parts of the country and saying, w hat's w rong w ith these pa rents? They <Ion't care about thoir kids, t said, yo u know, they really do ca re about their kids, t:.Jt they have other priorities. Some of them are the .ery basics . , . food, sheller, and Clothing . From Maslow's hie rarchy if yo u have n't gotten past those levels, you a re n't going to \l6t to any of the other levels." IU 1) "Ove(al, the parent resp::m sib ii ty, aooording to my viewpo int , is that the parents assume a ce rtain amount of respo nsibility for ma kin g decisioos every day that involve the school. For e<ample , wheth er they get the ki ds he re 00 time or whethe r they a re fed, So, there is a klt cA pa rticipation that I don't thu has been recognized beca use it has b ee n involved more in a pse udo or inte ll ectu al desc riptioo. But in a grassroots description there is a lot of involv","""nt " [U3]
The pe rso na l and p rotesslonal cha racteristics a lso nave im pl icatioos fo r furthering parent in Yo ",eme nt in schoo ls. An urban prir'Cipal ra ises what may t:>e a key to understandi ng his wOO< in a predooinantly Hispanic environment.
"Or'I() of the questioos asks about parent inv,"vement [on a $l)f\Ioy] , and the majority cA peop le said that they wOrO invoived about as mllCh as they wa nted to be. In and what goes on in their child's school." "As I me<>lioned earli er they are Hispanic. I have heard lots and lots of comments from the, and the say that as tong as you are doing a good joo, I don't neOO to be at sctool checl<ing ~ on you or seeing row you are 00ir>;J: -I think that is a i ttle bit of a cultural thing ." "That was the way I g rew ~. My mom and dad neve r went to schoot uotess there W"s a pr<:>t:>em: (U2j "T hey It he parents) need to beco me fam it iar with the school from one e nd to t he ot her before they can be actiYefy invot..ed in it. I have foufld t h~t the rooo;t adamant supporters among thooo pa rents that are r~a l !y actively invollled, at least two or three times a day here at school. that they unde rstand the iss,"",s of educating dli""", , the issues of time management, the iswos of materials, afld then you have people that know how to mak~ a doosoo. t hat wo n't have a dom ino effect on other parts of the school ." [U5)
1 thin k the re a r~ ditfer~n t IeV<HS of development in paroots afld th~i r pafllnting skils: ' can see them feei ng aboo.J! school the same way I f .... 1 about approaching a hospital or doctor's office. You \l6t a Clammy, nervous, sick fee lirIg:' thin k thOS<l people have to 00 approactied in a very basic way, just como and have cooI<ies afld pll"lCh," IU1 )
The other persona l characte ristics po< nt to a n at!itude, or way cl viewing the worid, Schools in charge of hiring admi nistrators may w ish to expl<>re the beli et s)'Stems atld attitudes of prospective principats. A respect for al people involved in educatoo <s crit>cat and becomes eyen mc<e complex in dille",e cu ltural S<lUings. ' We grew up w ith that >:lea that no one is a strange r, and you talk to anyooe because fOf you to de ny somebody ''JOOd m<>rn ing ' or 'good afternoon' was not you r righ t because the day was not you rs. OK You made the day by tile way th at you fu nctioned within your society and t think th at' s been a real he " to me because it Ooosr,t matter to me wI>::l the person is, t:>e it Native American, Btack, it doesn't matter, I make them feel at hi>rrle: [R3) This study has ide ntilied t he types of ,nvcAvcme nt most preva lent in sch oots w ith large Hispa ni c j>Opu lations . It has described the personal and Pfotessional characterist>cs th~ principats considered most useful In esta blishing parent invcAvamen\. It has also discovered some c"""ems whic!1 need further exploration. First , a re the frequency and types cl involllements similar to trose in majo rity cu lture sctools? Woukf the recogli_ tio n 01 T'ID'll in vo~","""nts atld the development of m(H"c strat~ g ies to incr~ase the ir use be mQre cul turally app rOp riate in Hispanic comm un ities? Would it be m ore eff<'Ct ive to study inlo'Olvement based on the developmenta l lev~s cl the parents rather tha n the types of invo",eme nt? Pe rhaps one urban principa l [U l) has pointed the di rect ion towa rd a m OrC cul tura lly a pprop ri ate model 01 investigation w he n she descr i b~s t he develop menta l stages 01 pa rents a nd th e ir invo lve m ent in to get pa rents in,oIved in the leade rsh ip and decision ma king for the school."
